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Programs & Workshops
Loreen Garrison
VP, Scheduler

March: Project BETH, New York Beauty

April: Victoria McElwain lecture on “Movement in Quilt-
ing”

May: lecture to be determined
May Workshop: Featherweight Maintenance

June Annual Meeing & Election
At the heart of it all, we’re friends. Happy Valentine’s 
Day!

Poll about potential workshop interest:
CAMEO will be having a lecture from Norma Stark on 

Bargello Quilts
Polling members if there is an interest in a workshop 

presentation from Norma.
Below is a Video Link which shares with you the variety 

of classes she teaches and levels. 
Please respond to vp-scheduler@cameoquilters.org if 

you would attend one of her workshops  and which sub-
ject you are interested in.
Video Link to Classes:
Norma’s Class Samples Video Link: https://vimeo.
com/741026761/033846932a

Other info on Norma below
Norma’ s link to pages:
Http://www.facebook.com/NJQUILTS
Web Page:
www.njbestquilts.com
Instagram
Https://instagram.com/normareelquilts
You Tube
https://www.youtube.com/c/normasquiltstudio
normareel/featured?disable_polymer=1
Norma’s Quilt Studio
normajeanquilts@gmail.com
253-509-8199
Facebook http://www.facebook.com/NJQUILTS 
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https://www.youtube.com/c/normasquiltstudio normareel/featured?disable_polymer=1 
https://www.youtube.com/c/normasquiltstudio normareel/featured?disable_polymer=1 
http://www.facebook.com/NJQUILTS 




CAMEO Quilters Guild Board Meeting - January 26, 2023 

Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Carole Gilbert.  Meeting was held at Janeen Sharpe’s 
home.


Present:  Board members:  Janeen Sharpe, Jackie Speer, Carol Herzberg, Rosemary Spatafo-
ra, Loreen Garrison, Carole Gilbert, Barb Lusk

CAMEO Members:  Lynda Draudt, Sharon Cratsenburg


Absent:  Pat Baldauf, Bonny Heintzel, Jackie Considine, Louise McCormick Glazier


President’s comments:  Carole reminded that we need to appoint an Audit Committee at the 
February meeting.  Members of the Audit Committee cannot be board members.


Vice President Scheduler - Loreen Garrison - February’s meeting is Whistle Stop.  Looking for 
another presenter as a back-up in case one of the presenters cannot make the meeting.


Loreen requested that CAMEOÕs speakerÕs contract be changed at the website to reßect the 
change in mileage reimbursement (to 62.5 cents per mile).  Loreen also requested that the 
Workshop registration form be revised at the website as it needs many corrections/updates.  
Loreen will contact the webmaster at webmaster@cameoquilters.org to have the updates 
made.  


Donna Leinberger’s Quilting With Rulers class - Due to price increases on this class and the 
required rulers it was decided that the class will be cancelled.  Loreen will contact the speaker 
and cancel.


ClariÞcation of possible lecture/workshop presenter - Norma Stark (from Nora’s Quilt Studio - 
https://www.njbestquilts.com/) is the correct name.  Loreen will look into booking her for a lec-
ture/trunk show on bargello quilts. The board approved $350 for Stark’s bargello lecture. A 
workshop by Norma Stark is possible depending on guild interest poll which Loreen will send 
out.


March Program - Project BETH (Block, Example, Technique, History) will be the New York 
Beauty block.  Carole and Louise will present.  Looking for another presenter for this.

National Quilt Day is Saturday, March 18.  Carole reports there is a planning committee in place 
for National Quilt Day. 


Featherweight Workshop - Loreen reports that Sew Many Things Featherweight Workshop 
Maintenance workshop contract was signed on 11/7/2022.


Treasurer’s Report - Janeen reported on the amount in our bank account and that we will end 
the year in the red.  Possible ways to increase revenue - raise membership fee; have a quilt raf-
ße.


Spring Retreat - Sharon Cratsenburg reported that the spring retreat is scheduled at Lions 
Bear Lake camp, April 13-16, 2023.  She has sent out an email to the membership with a camp 
registration form.  She will also put an article in the newsletter.


Quilt Show - Sharon Cratsenburg asked about scheduling our next quilt show.  Topic tabled 
until March board meeting.  Sharon will start investigating possible show sites and rental fees. 


Membership - No report.




 
























































  

  

 

   



  

  



 

 





    

 

 





 




